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THE GERMAN SUNDAY.

Sharp Contrasts with Time-

Honored New England
i Observances

JDny of Rcit , Recreation nnt-

lPloainro Mornlnp Music.
Afternoon Walk * nnd

Evening TIion.tro.

Obligatory Churcli Membership and
Annual Atonement Days.-

Cor.

.

. fan Knnclfco ,

"A Sunday hi America is enough to
drive a. man crazy , " BO mote a Gor-

man
¬

to his friends at homo Ho wrote
from a quiet eastern city , in which ho
found himaslt an entire ntrangor.
The oppressive quiotnosa of the day ,

the universal church attendance , thu
lack of the opportunities for enter-

tainment
¬

ofTdred on Sunday in the
Fflthorland , affected his good nature

made him uncomfortable and rust ¬

less ; and , in ahoor solf-dofnnso , ho be-

took
-

himself to letter-writing and
Bent to the homo folk , in the wordo
quoted above , his opinion of a Sunday
in America. Why ho wrote in this
way will bo apparent to every stranger
that has spent ono or mpro Sundays
in Germany. In America , particu-
larly

¬

in the east , the oovonth day is
considered a titno for quiet meditation

meditation that portaina par-

ticularly
¬

to apiritual welfare ;

allwork is suspended , and
the Sabbath stillness that rests
on the land is broken only by the sol-

emn
¬

ringing of the church bells. In-
3orrnariy< , on the other hand , Sunday

is regarded not as n day of dovo'tioti.

but a day of rest, recreation and
amusement. Thoughts are bent upon
mental relaxation and not upon con-

tomplatidn
-

of spiritual matters-
.Workjs

.

suspended , not because S n-
day isn holy day , but because it is a-

restday. . The church bolls ring out
as well in the fatherland , but with
apparent gladness , for they proclaim
not only peacebut pleasure. Quietly ,
thoughtfully and soberly the Now
Englander nays , "This is the Sabbath
dayj" gaily , happily and cheerily the
Gorman nays , "To-day is Sunday. "
No long face ) mark the advent of the
day , for old and young regard Sun-
day

¬

as the ono particular delightful
day of the week. Though Sunday ia
universally observed as a dayof rocro-

ntion
-

and social amusement , it is by-

no nioans a day of ungodlinosa ; such
an insinuation would bo absolutely
untrue. A disturbance , any act bor-

dering
¬

on lawlessness or rudeness is-

as unknown , on this day as on
all olhors. Good order is preva-
lent

¬

everywhere ; indeed , nhould
the most rigid obsor or of the Sabbath
bo droppedI una'vraroa into a Gorman
city, without knowing the day was
Sunday , ho wduld involuntarily ex-

claim
-

, "A universal holiday , and how
keenly the Germans enjoy its'pleas-
ures1'

¬

! Should the stranger know that
it was Sunday. thosoBatmyenjoyments
would Boom to him ad desecrating that
part of'tho week that had boon holy , to
him , and his'opinion would necessari-
ly

¬

bo unfair. That manual labor coasoa
entirely is not exactly truo. The poor
peanut .woman often trudges by with
her basket ; tho' Boamstrosa will BOW.

the long.- long day ; the poorer laborer
will work on Sunday any other
day. iwhon the opportunity offers-

.Theycan
.

not afford to do otherwise.-
No

.

doubt tho.peasant , seamstress and
workman would bo thankful for rest ,

ydt.thoynro moro thankful to find
work that1 will bring some remunerat-
ion.

¬

.
OliVnOII ATTENDANCE AND CUUHCJI TAX.

Lot us consider Sunday in a par-

ticular
¬

Gorman city Dresden , for
instance. Is there church service ?

To bo sure , in Saxony , the homo of-

Protostaniam , there are churches
enough , and on Sunday

{ sermons twice
a day in every church in the city , yet
the number of regular church-goers ,

in comparison with the number of in-

habitants
¬

, is very small indeed. And
yet , almost without exception , every
Protestant member of the community
belongs to a certain church , and at-

tends
¬

, at least , once or twice a year.-
TThy

.
? Curiously enough , because ho

must, The evangelical churches are
city institutions , and are under the
control of the citjr government , and
every citizen ia obliged to bo a raonv-
bor of the church of his district , and
ia obliged , moreover , to pay annual
church taxes. That the citizen , may
not subscribe to the creed of the
ohuroh'j or that ho may attend some-
where

-

else , are matters of indifference
to the government. On seeing all
the churches tolerably well filled on
Sunday morn , the stranger ia often
led at first sight to believe that church
attendance ia quite regular. Ho soon
changes his mind when ho considers
that twelve Protestant churches , two
Catholic churches and ono Greek
church suflico for a city with a popu-
lation

¬

of 212,000, , and in a.city with
laws for obligatory church member ¬

ship. The church tax ia paid , as are
other city taxes , in proportion to the
property of the individuals , For ev-
ery

¬

mark of rent paid , three pfonings
must bo given for church tax ; that is
out of every twenty-live cents , throe-
fourths of a cent tax (must bo paid ,

No pno'c&n leave a church or escape
paying the said tax unless he make
a formal and public declaration of
withdrawal , This public act that re ¬

leases the citizen from the obligation
of being a churih member and paying
the tax , is of, rare occurrence , on ac-
count

¬

of the many disagreeable fea ¬

tures connected with it , and the dis-
comfort

¬

purposely occasioned the with-
drawer , Since a person ia not requir-
ed to attend church regularly , the
doubters find it tinnier and far moro
comfortable to go once a year and take
communion , pay taxes and continue
members of good standing ,

TUB FAMILY BEHNION JJf THIS JIORNINO
Now if the Germans , do not rogu'-

larly attend church nor upend Sunday
in quiet thought , how do they pass the
dayj Let us look ia upon a German
family , and BOO their programme for
Sunday entertainment , although it
may vary quite materially from that
of thnir neighbors. Whilp in the
Now England homo on Sunday nlj
light literature is placed aside , jjbvols
especially are put on the ahelf ,
of meditation and doVfitftn 'arlaid-
on the table , and SundayJfohool
Twoknardplacadinthe hands
little one. , ana work of oil
most carefully removed from
at ia quite dilhronl in th

homo. Newspaper * , magazines , light
literature of all kinds , ore brought
forward , and ia the place of school-
books , fairy tales , stories and picture
books are given the little folk. If , in-

'tho Now England homo , the piano or
organ ia opened , the music is chosen
in Imrmony with the day, and the
family gather together and sins in
subdued voices from the hymn books
or collections of revival music. In
the German family the piano often
furnishes the morning entertain ¬

ment. The various momborn-
of the family play in turn ,

now a Uticlhoven's symphony , now a-

sonatc from Schumann or Ilaydn , and
then perhaps all sing in unison an air
from a well known opera , ft ringing
"Volksllod , " or even a lively melody
from a comic opera. The Now Eng-
land

¬

family , singly , and collectively ,

attend church ; it is quite safe to say
the Gorman family do not , unless it bo
Communion Sunday , or unless they
gd as a body to the C.itholio Church to
hear the fine music. In all probabili-
ty

¬

, the forenoon is enlivened by merry
cliatting ns well aa by music. When
the music ceases the father and
brothers probably discuss politics or
their literary world ; the mothdrand-
eidtors sit by and listen , busying their
fingers all the tlmo with knitting ,

orooheting or needlework. This hand-
wdrk

-

, requiring no mental nor physi-
cal

¬

exertion , can hardly bo termed
work. Every Gorman girl , in accord-
ance with the theory of the universal
industry, is taught never to sit idle ,

and BO oho keeps her fingers busy as
well Sunday as any other day.

TUB AVTUUNOON'S WALK.
After dlnnor the afternoon's enter-

ta'nmont
-

is the question of import ¬

ance. If the day is bright, the entire
family , from grandmother to the
tha little toddler at the mother's side ,

will ,' beyond all doubt , take a walk.
Once ont of doors it scorns as though
the whole community wcro on foot
and had started out on some pilgrima-
go.

-
. The shrine to which these pil-

grims
¬

journey is , almost without ex-

ception
¬

, some favorite bcor pardon.
Out of doors , ovcry ploaaant paUi ,

every public Rat don i * thronged with
quiet , orderly , tidy people. They
are the toilers , who have been for six-
.daya of the week shut in by four
walls , and who now revel in the fresh
air and sunshine. Perhaps the aristo-
cratic

¬

families of wealth and rank do
not walk 011 Sunday in the public
gardens , although they may bo scon
there any other day in the week. It-
is not from rolicioua scruples that
these aristocrats changa their pro ¬

gramme. It is the fooling of caste
that ; does not permit thorn to como
into too close contact with the great
tniddlo class that must work for a
living , and have no "von" bpforo their
names to indicate noble birth. Tim
merchants , the shop-folk , yes , the
teachers and professors , 'are all on foot ,
so thcQir.'atocrato prefer on this day ( e
drive in their carriage or seek exclu-
sive

¬

amusement at homo.-
OKR1IAN

.

TILLAGES ON HTJNDAY.

Leaving Dresden in the afternoon ,

an almost endless number of paths
nay bo chosen. The family may
walk in the Grand Garten , the public

>ark that ia near at hand , or , with a
eng nfvornoon before thorn , they will

probably wind over the low hills to
seine favorite village beyond. All-
.ibout

.

Dresden , in the valley of the
3lbo , there IB a thick oprinkling of
curious little villages , all just aa
quaint and old-fashioned and inter- '
eating to the stranger aa they can bo.
Yet ono ia so Hko the ether that it is
often difficult to toll whether it bo-

ICaetz , Noothnltz , Blasewitz , Loach-
witz

-
, Kocknitz , Ziohurtnitz , or ono of

the many others with unpronounce-
able

¬

names. No matter which vil-
lage

¬

may bo the goal , upon reaching
it the crowded refreshment rooms
would seem to indicate that
ill Dresden had gone thither ;
but the many thousands of
inhabitants who walk out of
Dresden on Sunday afternoon would
fill to overflowing the villages near and
far. There is no day in the week that
offers'such opportunities as Sunday
for Booing a village and its quaint char ¬

acters. The peasants in Sunday dross
pass to and fro in the streets , the
young girls gather in groups , knitting
and talking and fooling especially fine
on account of the bit of pally-colored
ribbon that brightens their dull
dressc's. There are no loud words , no
signs of boisterous amusement in the
village on this day of rest and peace-
ful

¬

enjoyment. The village is quiet ,
still and sleepy as over , and does not
intend to bo awakened or disturbed , aa-
is announced by the sinn-board that is
placed on the high road to impress all
drivers that they must pay a fine not
only for fast driving through the
streets , but also for any disturbance
thoy.mlght oauso by cracking their
whips. The refreshment rooms of
the vijlago ore unusually low, darkand
dingy , and clouded wilh smoke. For
this ropsou , if the nir is warm onout h
outside , the family , after reaching the
villagd , will probably prefer to take
Beats under a spreading tree around
ono off the many tables out of doom.
The frpsh cap of ooffeo or brimming
'la33 of boor is immediately served to

refresh from the long walk. It hardly
Booms 'that the family have walked
fast enough to need rest or refresh-
ment

-
, but it is astonishing how little

,

exercise will oauso a' German to lan-
guish

¬

with thirst. The good wife
cnita and chats , the husband chata

and Biuokos , and the little ones run-
about ipicking flowers , seeking now
joints of interest , and returning
ivory few minutes .for a hugo piece of
Gorman cat o. Those garden parties
n the fresh air are really a charming
'oaturo of Gorman life , nnd though

noon every day in the week are partic-
ularly noticeable on Sunday.
TUB VAUIED EYKNINO UNTKUTAINUENTS.

Evening offers a wide range of en-
tertain

¬

mont , theater , concert , and in
the winter months circus. On Sun-
lay nights there are performances iu
three theatres , th ro ara concerts
without number, and special attract-
ions

¬

offered at the circus. I ea , there
is evening eorvico in the churches ,
t> ut it is usually at an end befaro
theatre bofiinn , BO that it is quite pos-
aiblo

-
for the church goer to attend

church and theatre in the same oveni-
ng.

-
. Tno moat respected citizens at¬

tend Sunday night No ono consid-
ers

¬

for a moment that it ia not in
every way perfectly respectable. The
most devout church man would un ¬

hesitatingly KO to the theatre in the
evening. What is moro , there is
hardly a minister of the gospel in the
city who would not personally
attend theatre or opera Sunday
night , and ho would not consider for

a moment that thcro was the least im-

propriety
¬

in doing so. Though thia
same clergyman may have preached n
sermon in the morning , ho attends the
theater the same evening whenever ho
fools BO inclined , believing whatever is
right for the members of the church is
right for the pastor. The theater is a
royal institution , and if the King
places this entertainment on Sunday
at the will of the public , that ia suff-
icient

¬

guarantee that no one need fool
the slightest pang of conscience in at-

tending
¬

Sunday night. So the family
that had a reunion in the morning and
a walk in the afternoon go to some-
place of amusement in the evening ,
unless the various members prefer to
remain at homo and end the day as it
began , by music in the family circle.-

ATONKMENT

.

DAYS-

.As

.

a sort of a compensating measure
for the little time required to bo given
to religious devotion , the government
appoints yearly two days oat of three
hundred and sixty-five for religious
meditation. These days sot apart for
prayer , attcndanco at church and
atonement of sin , nro solemnly called
"Days of Atonement. " On thcao-
dayn the "powers that bo" close all
places of amusement , removing , as it
wore , all temptations for onjoymont.-
As

.

may bo imagined , the desired end
is not attained , for Atonement Day is
considered a holiday , as is the em-
peror's

¬

birthday , and is enjoyed in
the same spirit. If theatre , concert
hall and circus are closed , it matters
little to the good-natured Gorman.
Why should ho atonvf Ho has tried
as near to do right us other mortals ,
and when a holiday comes , oven
though it bo an atonement day , ho-
doea not intend to sit down and make
himself miserable by thinking over
his faults and follies. On Atonement
Day , at on Sunday , the family resort
to a garden and spend the afternoon
in the fresh air. A rainy , disagreea-
ble

¬

afternoon , that'would not permit
walking oui of doois , is spent cheer-
fully

¬

at home with a party of friends.-
If

.

music is nou the groKramme , proba-
bly

¬

all join in a game of cards-
.In

.

the evening , if the family do not
care to remain at homo , then all re-
pair

¬

to a favorite restaurant and
spend the evening in conversation
over a glass of boor , or rather over
innumerable glasses of , boor. All
talk , talk , talk , aingly and collectively ,
nnd , as usual , the husbands smoke ,
the wives knit , and at a late hour in
the evening all start homeward. So
Atonement day passes by , The day
that was appointed for prayer , the
Gorman has spont.in making himself
and his family happier. Although
religious observances may never
have comp into his mind , yet ho
thinks religious holidays a necessity ,
and is ready to ntrenuouely assert
that Atonement day should always bo-
observed. . M. B. T.

Such Weatnor.-
I

.

never !

All rain and no BUD ,
No rides and no fun ;
Whllu women nro moauinp ,
"IIouae-cleiiilnfr not done !

Boots round the IIro steam ,
And waterproofs stream ,

It really does seem
"Old Prob. " must bo vext
About w.at to do next.-

O

.

, yo singer who slog ?,
And ye poet who rings
The changes on May.tlmo
And pleasures It bringo ,
Just putIn a tear
Tor tho. weather go queer ,
When wt mildewed ono ycar-
And remembered to Bay
It waa beautiful May !

Burglars at Bay.-
Frle

.
Ei :chl ti CbvchiU Leader-

.A

.

big excitement was caused in the
west.aido of this city at a late hour
Saturday night. The beautiful rcsi-
donco

-
of H. P. Moore , Esq. , wan en-

tered
¬

by burglars durin * the absence
of the family. S. M. Brainerd , a re-

publican
¬

candidate for the congres-
sional

¬

nominationhappencdj'o see two
foot disappearing through one of the
windows. Ho quietly called up a de-
tachment

¬

of the resident gentry , and
the houao waa surrounded. The bur-
glars

¬

, not suspecting they had boon
detected , proceeded to light up the
housd and ransack the rooms. Plates ,

jewels , dresses , and other articles of-

vnluo wore brought out and
piled in the hall , ready for carrying
off, when ono of the eivio guard made
a nois'o that attracted attention. Ono
of the burglars peeped through the
blinds and aaw that the house was sur-
rounded

¬

and every avenue of escape
out off. Frank Miller , ono of the des-
peradoes

¬

, made a rush into the street ,
thinking to break the cordon of BOI-
Itinols.

-
. Mr. H. W. Blacktord was

armed with a soytho , and ho warned
the robber not to advance in peril of
his life. "Damn you , stand out of-

my way , " hissed thn follow , and his
hand ''darted to his revolver , The
BOY the circled in the air and like a
Hash it doicondnd upon the burglar's
nock , falling with a sickening thud and
inflicting ft terrible gosh from which
the blood gushed in hot jots. Ho
dropped like an ox , but rose to his
feet again to renew his fight for lib ¬

erty. Ho was secured and convoyed
to the police olllco immediately for
surgioql treatment. Had Mr. Black-
ford boon a few feet further nw y , HO-

aa to give the .soy the full awing , it Is-

bolievqd the burgbr'a head would
hare been stricken from his body aa
neatly as though guillotined. The
other burglar was found flattened out
between two bed ticks. Upon their
persona waa found a largo quantity of
valuable jewelry. They gave the
names of Jessie Williams , Niagara
Falls , and Frank Miller , Akron , 0.
Miller js in a bad way. The tendons
of his nock have boon severed , and
several blood vessels cut.

Not a Beverage-
"They

-

' are not a beverage , ,but a
medicine , with curative properties of
the highest degree , containing no poor
whisky or poisonous drugs. 'They do
not tear down an already debilitated
system , but build it up , Ono bottja
contains more hops , that is , moro real
hop strength , than a barrel of ordinary
beer. Every druggui in Rochester
sells them , and the physicians pro-
scribe

¬

them." [Evening Express on
Hop Bittern :

lortho LUa Times wJ
VY UUbUll Troncljeroni-

wiuim by .

thi only Ilia anthoiUod by her , and which will
not bo "DlaoJ an JThuiiJcr" story , ajcb 03 h i-

U en u If ill le) tmbllsh J , but a Jrua LI fa ,by
the only u-raau nho In la pMioiilaa ol the facts

fil hlul nnd. devoted lfo. Tiuth It moro
intorotjujr than fiction. Agents ihould ftpply
for ttirrltary at ouia. S nd 76 ctt. for Sam.
plo Book , J , H. Ohamtors & Co. ,

Nourafgia , Sciatica , Lumbago,
Baakncho, Soreness of tfio Chos *,

Gout, Quinsy , Sore Throat , Swell-
was and Sprains. Burns and
" Scalds , General Bodily

Pains ,
'tooth , Edr and Hoadacfie , Frostot

Foot and Ears, and all other
Pains and Ache *.

Wt ftiftntioo on earth iquali Sr. Jiccii On-
ifl tafe, lure , tlmjtl * ud chrap Eitcrnul-
tunfclj. . A trial entalli but th eompantlTtl }
liiainR outlojr cf GO C nf , nd tiaj one eaffer-
Irjnlth pain on hare cheap and fetiUtt r ? ll-

tl itJtlolmi. .J a-

Dlrtctlnni in Eleren tansnafl V f1

SOLD BY ALLDP.'JGGISTS AN1DEJUZB9-
III MEDICINE-

.A.
.

. VQGEEiER &
QUAY'S SPECIFIC MTJJICINE
TRADE MARK " 0rclltTrUnn WAINC

English rcm-
oily.

-

. Anun *

falling ? cure
for Seminal
WoaknonB ,
Sp or ma tor *

rhca , Impot *

ency , nnd all
Diseases that'
follow A9 ft-

GEFCRETAKIHa.eoqucnce or AFTER TARIHO-
.3olfAlmw

.
! ag 1-039 of Memory , Universal Lassi-

tude , Pain In tho. Back , Dlmncsa of Vision , Pro-
tnatura

-

Old Ape , and many other Dlucisca that
lead to Insanity or Consumption and a Prema-
ture

¬

Oravo-
.tSTFvM

.

particulars In oar pamohlct, which
wo desire to tend frco t v mall to ovcry ono ,
{2TTho Specific llcdlclno la sold by all druggists
it 81 per package , or 0 packtctca for ? 5 , or will
bo Bent free by mall on reel ptol the money , by
addressing XUKOUA iEDICINECO. ,

Buffalo , N. T.
ornate *" ni 7miinf

The fceblo and omaclateu buffering from dys-
pspsn

-
or Indirection In any form , orondvlsccl , f r

the sake of their ow i bodily and mental comfort ,
to try Hostcttcr'a'ftomacn II Itcra. o ;

the most del cato constitution test f r to its harm-'lets and restorative properties. Pnyjlclani
everywhere , disgusted with the adultertcd
liquors of wmmeroe. prescribe It ai thotafcit
and moit reliable of all stomachics ,

For Halo by all druggists and dealers generally
al to m-

lLngiish
>

Tbe Kemetly
Never (alls to cuie
Nervous Debility , VI-

tal
-

Exhaustion , Emis-
sions , Bomlnal Wea-
knc8sesLOBTMAN

-

HOOD , and all the
evil effects oi youth-
ful

¬

follica and exces-
ses. . It etops perma-
nently all weakening.
Involuntary lossi s and
drains'upon the sys-
tem , the Inevitable ro
Wit ol those evil prac-

tices
¬

, which are so destructive , to mind and tody
and make life mlscrablo.'oltcn leading to Insani-
ty

¬

and death. It strengthens' the Ncrvcs.Broln ,
(momorrf Blood , Jluaclos. Digestive and Ropro-
ductlrq

-

Orzuns , It restores to all the oriranlc-
lunjtlrns their former vigor and vitality , ma-
Unp

-

llfo ehoerlul and enjoyable. Price , S3 a-

botllo , or four times the quantity 110. Sent by
express ; secure from observation , to any address ,
on receipt ot price. No. 0. O. D. sent , except
on receipt ol 81 w a guarantee. Letters rj-
quoting answers must inclose stamp ,

Dr. Mintie's Dandelion Pills
are tt > best and cheapest dyspepsia and billions
euro 111 the market. Bold by all druggists. Price
60 cents ,

D MISTIX'S KnmiT KBUHDT , NISPRETICUJI ,
Cures ill klndot Kidney and bladder complain to ,

KOuorrhea , clcct-and leucorrhea. For ealo cy all
lUjfk'.tts : gl a bottlo.-

KNQLISII
.

MEDIOAL INSTITUTE ,

JlSOHvoSt. , St. Louis , uo.
Fet Sale In Omaha by

0. F. GOODMAN ,
Jan26lv-

Pimplea ,

BOILS ,'
or any

Skin
Diseas'B-

OJOS

Cures When'
Hot .Springs Fail

, ARC. , M y 1. 1881-

Wo have easel In onr own town who llv d at
Hot Bprlng , nd ve"ro( luully uwcd with 8. 8. 8 ;

MoCUmios * Hi'Uiv-

.If
.

VOU uouut.coaio W o u ua It
OUUK YOUH OB Charge uothUie 11 Write ioi
particulars and copy of llttj * Book - '
to the Unfortunate fiufferlni'

l' id to auy
S , on ataly.ijlOO VotU *

8. 8. 8. , one Mercury , Petit

PrfeectflmaUeUo, 1100. ,
UrS9Bold by7KKNHARD BU03. * 00-

ndDruggtotl Uooerxllr

KUTTTTFI? G
If yon suflcr from Dyspepsia , use

'toon Birrans-
II you are afflicted with Biliousness , iwo

BUIIDOCK BLOOD BITTERS

II you are prostrated with sick Headache , talc
BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS

It your Bowels are disordered , regulate them wltt
BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS

It your Blood Is mpure , purify It with
BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS ,

It you have Indigestion , you will hnd an antidote
In BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.-

If

.

you are troubled wllh Spring Complaints , cr-
odlcato them with BDUDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.

11 your Llrcrli torpid , restore It to healthy action
with BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS

If your Liver Is affected , you will find a sure ro-

storattro
-

In . BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.-

If
.

you have any species of Humor or Hmplo , fall

not to take BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.-
If

.

you have any symptoms of Ulcers or Scrofulous
Sores , a curath e remedy wll ) be found In

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.
for Imparting strength and vitality to the sys-
tem , nothing can equal

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.
For Nervous and General Debility , tone up the
system with BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.

Price , 81.00 DOI Oottlo ; Trial Dottlos 10 Ota

FOSTER , MILBUBN , & Do , , Props ,

BUFFALO. N, Y.
Sold at wholesale by Ish ft McMahon and 0. F-

.Ooodman.
.

. Je 27 codme-

p Ifjo ru m.inl-

ntcl
' Dinn or lev-

nlRht
by tbo ttniln or

your duties avoli'-
ntlmulantsanrt

work , tc "res-
ute torn brain nerve untf-

'wutHop Bittcro.-
It

. | . use Hop B.
jou arejocn (? and I-

dtBcretlon
| sntrering fitjm UT [j-

itluni'or dlinlpaf-
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Disease Is on effect , not a cause. Its origin is
within ; Its manifestations without. Uencc , to
euro the discaso the CAUSK must bo removed , and
in no other way can a euro ever o effecte-
d.WAUNEWS

.

SAFEK1TJNDY AND
LIVER CURE Is established on Just this
principle. It realizes that

95 Per Cent.o-

f
.

all diseases arlzo from deranged kidneys and
liver, and it Etilkcsat once at the root of the
dllllculty. The elements of which It Is composed
act directly upon these Kreat organs , both as a-

rooo aid RKBTORRB , and , by placing them in a
Healthy , conditlcn , drive disease and pain from
the system.

For the Innumerable troub'ca caused by un-

healthy
¬

Kidneys , Liver and Urinary Organs ; for
the distressing Dltordcrsof Women ; for Malaria ,

ann physical derangements generally , this great
rcmtdy ha ) no equal. Btwara of impostors , Im-

itations
¬

and concoctions said to bo just as good-
.KorDIabctc

.
* . as for WARNER'S SATE

DIABETES CURE-
For sale by aU dealers.-

H.
.

. H. WARNER & CO. .
mo Ro charter N. Y-

To
-

Nervous Sufferers
THE GREAT EUROPEAN REMEDY-

.Dr.

.

. J. B. Simpson's Specific

It to positive care for Hporrnitoirhea , Eomlnai-

VooknoM. . Impotancy , and all dlsvaeca resulting
rora Bolf-Abiuej as Mental Anxiety , Loaa-

Hamory VtAra in the Hack or Bide , and dl-i-- Consumption
insanity ant

early grare
The BpcclSc-
Uodltluo is
being used
with wonier-

,- Pamphlets
lent trta to til. Write (or them aod gtt full pat.

.
Price , Specific, 91.00 per package , or sit pack.

arcs (or J5CC. Addreca all orders to
, a dlMBON UKD101NB CO-

.No
.

. 104 and 106 Main fit. ButUlO , N. 7.
Bold In Omaha by 0. F. Goodman. S, W. Bell ,

J. K. Isbl and all dragrgtstsevery vrhnre.' i t - ! *

NERVOUS DEBILITY ,

Dr. K. 0. WiaNervanTBraa? Treatment
A BpecIOo for Hysteria , Dizziness , Convulsions ,

ferrous Headache , MenUl Depression , Loss ol-

Memory.Spermatorrhcoa.Impotency , Involuntary
Emlsaloni , Premature Old Age , caused by over-
exertion

-
, self-abuse , or over-indulgence , which

eada to misery , decay and death. One box trill
cure recent cases. Kah box contain * ono month's-
reatment. . Ono dollar a box , or six boxes for
Ive dollars ; oent by mall prepaid on receipt of-

irlce. . Wo guarantee six boxes to cure any case ,

iVIth each order received by us for six boxes , ac-

companied with Ore dollars , will lend tha pur-
chaser our written guarantee to return tbo
money If the treatment does not eflrct a cure.-

C.

.
. f, apodman , Drutrglst , Sole , Wholesale and

royut Agent , Omaha , Keb. Ordera by mall at
K otallaprlce. dfcw-

lvKENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE.
The Most Buccetiful Remedy ever dlscov-
.ored

.
, as it is corUln In its effects and does not

jlUtcr. BEAD 1'KOOF 1JKLOW , Alto sxcellcnt-
'or humaQ.flesh.
PROM A PROMINENT PHY8IOIAN ,

Waablogtcmllle , Ohio , June 17, 1831. DB-
D. . J. KIHDALL, &CQ. : oeuts Heading your ad-

vertisement |u Turf , Field and Farm , ot your
Kendall's Spavin Cure , ad havinga valuable
md speedy hone which bad been lame from
ipavlnforelgtteen wonthf , Isont to you for a-

ittle> by express , which in nix weeks removed
all larnenpu and unlaricoment and a larga spl'nt-
'rora

'
another horse , and both horses are toaay-

aotouud as colts. The ono bottle was wortbto-
me ono hundred dollars. Respectfully

,-O'irS , If. A. UZKTOLBTT , II. D.
Send (or tllustratoi circular giving positive

proof. Trice } ! , All DrusrgUti have it or can
; ctltlor you. Dr. 11. J. Kendall b Co.'j Pro-
jrlctors

-
Eacwburgh iUlls , Vf-

cSOLt ) BY ALL DRUGGISTS ,
d-wly

WB. MILLARD. . U. JOHNSON

MILLARD & JOHNSON ,

Storage , Commission and fliolesale Fruits ,

1111 FARNHAM STREET.C-

ONSIGNBIENTS
.

COUNTRY PRODUCE SOLICITED.

Agents for Pock & Baushera Lard , and Wilber Mills Flour

OMAHA NEB, - - -
REFERENCES :

OMAHA NATIONAL BANK ,

STEELE. JOHNSON & CO. ,

TOOTLE MAUL & CO.

WHOLESALE

BOOK SELLER AND STATIONER
AND DEALER N-

Wall Paper and Window Shades.
1304 Parnham St.Omaha; Neb.

ZEo. .

1213 Farnham St.-Omaha ,

WHOLESALE

Sa '% ' W aSiiXitU Il i&Kf lEauiz&stSsiVciaaiaxa *

On River Bank, Bet. Farnhani and Douglas StsD-

EALERS

, ,

- IN-

G

Fire and Burglar Proo

1020 Farnham Street ,

I-

AND JOBBERS IN $X

Flour , t3altk Sugars , Canned Goods , and

All (Grocers' Supplies.-

A

.

Full Line of the Best Brands of-

CIGAES AP IUHJFACTUEED TOBACCO.

Agents for BEIWOOD NAILS AND LAFLIN & BAND POWDER B

JOBBER OF

AND

WINDOW SHADES
IMS FARNAM ST. OMAHA

I. OBERFELDER & CO. , .

WHOLESALE IILLIMY AID NOTIONS ,

1308 and 1310 DOUGLAS STKEET.
Spring Goofls Receiving Daily and Stock very nearly

.
.Comple-

teJ. . A.
WUOLE3ALE AND HETAIL DEALEU IH

Lath , Shingles , Pickets ,

SASH , DOORS , BLINDS , MOLDINGS , 1V1E! ; ,

MTBTATB AQENf FOB MILWAUKEE

Near Union Pacific Denot.-

POWE3B

. OMAHA

AND HAND

I
Steam Pumps , Engine Trimmings,

arama UACIHNEBY , BELTINO , HOSE. BRASS AND IRON mriNoa PIPE. BTEAU-
PAOKINO , AT WHOLESALE AND RETA-

IL.HAlLADAYWlHD.VfLlS

.

CHURCH AND SCHOOL BELLS

A. L , STRAN&205 FO gt. , Omaha

& .JOISTIES
Wholesale Lumber ,

Ho , 1408 Farniam Street , Omaha ,


